Does your staff ever have questions about how to counsel while working in TXIN? Want help for your staff with motivational interviewing or other skills needed for effective VENA sessions?

Please join us to discuss revitalizing the monthly VENA Sharing Sessions. We would like the future VENA sharing sessions to be a time for staff to share information peer to peer, adopt new skills, and ask questions about policy related to Nutrition Education and TXIN. We want to hear from you, as the Director, on how we can best help your staff!

Join us on our next VENA conference call on Monday, February 25, 2019, at 12 noon to 1pm, Central time.

Please register for the webinar from this link, https://txwictraining.adobeconnect.com/venafeb/event/event_info.html

Please call in and join the discussion.
  1. Dial 1-877-820-7831
  2. Enter the participant pass code: 978681#
  3. You will be connected to the conference. You will hear music until the moderator (state staff) joins the call.

For more information or questions please contact Katie Oliver, NE Training Coordinator at Katie.oliver@hhsc.state.tx.us, 512-341-4596.
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